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1, Ths is an appeal prefefl€d under stion 374 ol the Crifrinal

Procedure code, 1973 asiling fE impugned judgme.t and oder dated 04

11-2022 passed by Smti Pnyanka Saikia, leahed ludicial Magishate 1n

class, Sonitour, at Tezpur in connetion with G.R. G* No. 37912012 !/s
452380 oI Irc whereby the learned Maqishate convicted accus€d app€lant

u/s 380 *ntencing him to suffer S.l. for 6 (six) mmths and to pay a line of

15.000/- (Rupees FE Thou$nd) mly i/d to s!ffer S.l. for another one

For the state R6po.dcnt
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month and also convlcted u/s 457 IPC s€ntencinq him to suffer 5'l' for 5

(six) months and to pay a fine of i1,O()O/- (Rupees One Thoutand) onlv d
to sufter s.l. ror anoss 7 (s€ven) days.

2. The b.ief fact of the Dos€.ution case as enumerated n the FIR is

tha! the nformant An@ar rlussain Choldhury lodged an FIR n Tezpur

Poli@ station on 19.02,2012 statng inter alia tnat on 25 01.2012 at nigh!'

accls€d appellant has broken the ck of the dmr of his old ho!* and

stolen the d@r and some neem woods. Hence, the ca*

3. on re.eipt of the FIR o/c Tezpur Ps registered a ca* bemg Tezpur

P.s c6* No. 209/2012 u/s 4571380 IPC and sE.ted mvesnqaton of the

same. In the mea. time Police had areded a6us€d and s€zed the sbolen

prcpedy fDm h m. upo. completion ot nvestig.tion police submitted charge

sheet aqainst the accu*d appellant lnder sedon 457l3a0 of IPC with a

4, Du ng the cour*oftime, when acclsed entered their appeararce in

court, the learned trial @urt after due complance ol sedDn 207 cr'P c ,

vide order dated t6 09_2013 red over and explan€d to accu*d appellant

the oartrllars of the oftences u/s 4s7l380 Irc to whch accused pleaded

not 9u lty and claimed trial.

5. Durng trial, prosecution sde eumined as manv as 8 (eight)

6. Concluding prcse.ution evidence, a.cu*d werc examired u/s 313

Ci.P.C. but acclsed denEd all th€ alleganons against hrm as f.lse and

fabriGted one. Ho@er, on b€ng askd a(used dd nen to adduce

7. Then, hearing the eahed law,€rs appearing 15or both sides and m

consideraton ol the evidence and other materials on rmrd, the leamed

Jldici.rMagistrate 1q Cla$ vide impugned judqmert and order dated 04_11_

2022 convEtei acused appell.nt !/s 330 -ntencing h m to suffer s.I. tor 6

(six) mo.ths and to pay a fine of 15,000/ (Rupees Fve Thouend) onv i/d

to s!ffer s.L tff another on€ month and ale convided u/s 457 IPC

*ntencing him to sufier s.l, for 6 (sx) months and !o pay a nne of 11,000/

(Rup€6 O.e Thouend) only rd to sufier S.L ior anoths 7 (*wn)davs.



8. On being highly aggreved and dissatisned with the impugned

)udgment and order, the pr*nt app€al has been prefered on the followmg

g.ounds amongst otheu:

(i) That the leamed tria court ered n law and fact in pasrng the

impugnedludgment and order dated 04 1r-2022.

(ii)Thattheimpugned judqment snotsustainableinlawEndfactas

the leamed tl.l @urt failed to appKiate the evidence and law rn right

pe6petives and wronqly convid.ed the acc!*d appellant o. the basE of

su.mi*s and conjecturG.

(iii) That the all€ations and the story revealed n the FIR is the

bisis for rnvestiqation of a cnm na ofience. The alleged offe.ce @urred on

25-01-2012 a.d the FIR was lodqed on 19-02-2012 a frost 25 days of the

aleged i.cident and adm ttedly the reason for delay was not mentioned rn

the sid FIR. Although, FIR s not substannle eviden@i it Gn.ot be denied

that it has pbbat ve va ue. If there rs unexplarned delay i. lodgi.g the FIR t
can be fatal !o the pros€cuhon case, delay in lodg n9 the FIR gives ris€ to

susprcion wh[h puts the court on quard to @k for the possible notive.

Howeer, leamed tial court dld not .onsider th6 vital pont whte passnq

(iv) That nform.nt (Pw1) in h s cross-examinahon stated that he did

not *e the incident and his moth€r saw the stolen dmr lixed i. the house of

the accu*d app€lant. The mother of the intormait.afietv ShaB Khat@n

was qamrned as Pw7 who m her evdence demsed that she has no

peEonal knowhnge about the incident. This major conkadidion was

rye.lmked bv $e leam€d tmr cold while passioq sre impugned ludgment.

(v) That F4l/2 Saidul Rahman & Pw3 Sahjahai Ati d€pos€d in heir

evidence that they did not know who stole the prolelw a.d Pw4 Abdut

Rahman, PW5 Sutan Mahmad, Pw6 Snhara Khatun dep@d n then

evdence that they do not k.ow anyth n9 about the mciden!. The t.o, (pw3)

in h6 cross exam nation stated that though he *ized the door from the

house of the accls€d appellant but he dd not subfiit any proof that the

seized d@r belonged to the i.formant. so, it is s€en that pllMution

wtnses mierably failed to substantiate any impuating s defte aga nst



holding that it is the a(used app€llant who in fact stole

the * ued door was act@llv belonged to the mfomant'

iral coud while rEssinq the impugned judgment totally

vila asp6ts and as such, the impugned judgment is liable

(vi) That the learn€d trial court co.v cted the accu*d appellant on

surmEes, supposition and conlectures Ihe prostruton failed uo prove the

case against the a.cused bevond all r€sonable doubt The€ is great

distance bebveen mav be true" and must be true"' Not a single

prcsecltion wrt.es *ated that $e accused peren commited the theft or

ihe aft.le seized from the hou* of the aGused percon was die stolen

ar0cle and belonged to the informart

9, POINTFOE9q[ERMINA]IqX1

"wEtlls the npugned Judgnent or @wbon passed @ 0411'

2022 W the teaned dat @ud js peree and @ststaioabtz tn taw and fad

for not appreciatkg the evidence and law i, nghl perspeaive naking it lobh

b be nnetercd with bv tllis cout in appealT

10, I have heard the l€rned lawvers appeari.q for both 5d4'

11. Learned lawver 5n I Borah appeanng for the appellant ardlously

@ntended thai the impugned judgnrent passed bv the e:rned ludcia

Maq strate 1( Class, Son tpur, Tezpurdated 04_11 2022 E not sustainable in

aw and fact as the eid judgment was passed bv the learned lldical

Maqistrate 1] class wthout proper appEiaton of eviden'e on dord blt

convicted the acclsed on the basrs ol m€re surm ees a'd conject!rcs In

faci, in the present Ge, the prcsetution has mi*rablv failed to sub6tantiate

the charqe u/s 380/457 lPc. There was abeluGv no legal evidence n the

mouth of the pro<Lnion wit l*s for holdinq the accused peen guiltv but

lea.ned tial Mag strate wthout proper appli@tion of mind 
'onvicGd 

the

acclsed persons bankmq on uncorroborated & inconsisteni & deMe of PW1

,
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and PW8 None of the Drosecution witness€s have deposed in court tiat

they have see. the accused committrnq the otrence of theft of the door of

the mformant. Therefore, the find nq of the learnd Eia court is based

purely on magi.ary and concocted g.ounds. fte prosecution laied to pove

the case against accused peEon beyond all rea$nable doubt and thee is

grdt distance between "may be tr€' and must be true" but not a single

witness oI the prBution depo*d that t was the accu*d who committed

the offence and the alleged dmr in question actually belonq to the

niormant, Thereiore, mpugned judqmenl of .o.v ction Eorded bv learned

I4aoistrate is unjust, e@neous & unsustainabe n law as such the eme s

liable to b€ set aside forthwith.

12. Leamed PP sa l'1urh chandra Baruah appearhg for the state

however, contends that there is io need to hterfere in the fi.drnqs ol the

lered nal @urt as the judgrent was pas*d basd on p.oper appr€Etion

oI facts aod evidence on r@d. Whle passing the impuqned ludgment

learn.d t ar court believed the evidence of the or(Muton wltnses and

after proper apprsiato. oi thetr evidence come to the corect fndi.g that

the accu*d committed the offences u/s 452380 lPC. Thererore, there is no

nfimity rn the mpuqned ludgment rcqutring any nterference by this coln

n appea . The ludgment or the €rned tr al court s backed by good re6en

as the evdence of the informa.t (PW1) has bee. fully corroborated by

evdence of PW8 the LO. in materia partcuars. So, t Ls contended that the

impuqned tudgment d*rue to be upheld

13. Now, in vis of the rva submsons oI the learned coun*ls

appeari.g for both sides and in view of the fndings of the leamed kial court

convrtnq the a.cued/ appellant u6 a52380 Irc, t is to b€ seen whether

the pros€cutron has been able !o establEh the ngredients of the otrene
!/s 4571380 Irc a.d the learned t a ourt riehny convicted the accu*d

appelant u/s 380/457 IpC ba*d on su&tantve, ciedbe & ttush,orthy

14, Now, belore 90 ng to appreEte th. evidence on record vs a vE the

mpuqned judqment ol the learnei tria @urt dated 04-11 2022, ii wou d be



in the fihess of thinqs io fi6t reter Sedions 380/457 of lrc which afe

'ao,,n.ahdElhgh6u4
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rry ofrw tLni.tha{e Nrt npnffinent shal be otni,t<d,jfi h1s@ 6
dd,* deqat(@ f6 a tsn hth tuy e,End b nh @ aad ,hal ate & tdble

ta tuE; ad, n the on Ne nbnded to be .Mtute, E dEft dE &n af the

15. I. the context of the offences charged and punishment preibed, it
is to be s€en whether accle€d has committed rhe offences charged and to

that effect prffiuto. has been abte to .dduce substantive evidence and

the learned tral court has rghUy appreiat€d the evrdeoce o. record for
.<ord nq judgment of conviction u/s 380/457 rrc.

16. On perusat of the impugned judgment of rhe t@rned trtat @urt, t
nansp res that er.ed Via t{agistrate took the vtew that acclsed commitred

the ofience of theft of the wooden door frch the house of the i.formant and

t was sei2ed by police du ng investiqation and accu*d fai ed to aftount ror

the presson of the stoten d@r but white taking such a view, the eamed
tral ourt f.iled to appreciate the evde.ce of pwl to F,1^/8 in rght
pe6r8tive for holding the accused glilty as none ot the prosecution

w tnesss had seen rhe accusd commift n9 the crime at night in the house

of informant and evef the identity of the stoien door has atso not be€i
established in le!6t paiane.

17 On ctose *rut ny of the evidence, t Eanspnes that the ryidence of
pW2 Saidll Rahman is of no hetp to pGecltion case as he does not know

anyth ng about the i.cident a.d he came to krow about the case only after
r<eivrng summon fDm @urt. He d@s not k.ow whether e.ured



committed ihe offence alleged. Morc so, he deaiy stated that police did not

eve. enquire him abolt the ce. Tnereiore, he was not rye. cross

18. Pw3 Sahjaha. Ali deposed that

nobn about 4/5 yeaB ago and head

flom the house oflakr Husen but he

he knows that infomant's door was

that said rtoren d@r was r@wred
do not know who recovered ii ar he

tx-

19. PW4 Abdul Rahman, PWs Suttan Mahmood, pW6 S.har. xhatun w/o

Late Abdll xhaleq & PW7 Sahara Khatun w/o Mjr Hussarn Choodhu.y @

l4ast deposed that they do not know anythi.g about the incident.

TheEforei it is .lear that *dene of Fr,v2 to F1r/7 a.e of no o* for the

20. Therefore, on peru*t of $e evdence of pro*cltion witnes, t
transpB that the star witnes of the pr@cution s o.ty Pwl Anowa.

Hussa n Choudhury the nfomant and the LO. PwB l.gadish Chandia

Debnath. Now, it is to be seen wh€ther ineir evidence te.ds any credence m

the hind ol the .ou( for sustai.inq @nvicno. of the accled peM u/5
4sZ380lrcas has been held bythe tearned tratcourt.

21. In o.der to punish an offender u6 457 IpC the proof required is that
accls€d has to commit trespass n the hous€ of the informant after enset
and before sunrise as defined i. Section 4:r4 IpC.

22 On peru$l of evidene of pwr Md. Anowar Hussain Choudh!ry who
is the star witns, ft appeau that the incident o.curcd m the year 2Ol2 at
night as one d@r and one piece of neem wood had stoten by som€one and

after fs days it was teamt that the stoten d@r was fxed in the house of
*cus€d and rcst ot the w@d were etd by aeu*d. ften he odged the FIR

23. It is s€en that the FIR (Ext. t) was todged on 19-02 2012 and the
all€ed ncident was occurred on 23-01-2012 atmost a mo.th back. rhough,
he mentimed that incdent dcured .t nght in the FIR and his ryde.ce n

:



court but there is no cOncrete evidence n the mouth of any of the
pro*cltion wirresses to hotd that the aleged incident of theft was

commtted by accus€d at night. It m3y ether happen ewn at day time.
There is no @rroborarion what$ever to the evde.ce of pW1 rn the muth
ot other pros€cltion witness to come to a definiG conctosion ttrat the
alleged theft of the wooden doof f.om the hou* of informnt took Dtace

after su.et and b€fore sunr * as defined i. s€.tion 444 rpc punishable u/s

24 Another weaknes of the Drosecuton G*
after a conederable p.nod of detav for which

expananon, Iherefore, authentrcity of the aleqed

s that FIR was odged

there is no etsfactory

made agai.st accls€d ts

25. tn his doss ebmination, pw1 stated thar in his FIR (Ett_ l) he did
not give any definire des.riptjon of the stden door and he atso staied tlat
h€ had not seer bl€ accused om.hitting the otrence and his mother had

*n $e door fixd in the hous€ of acu*d. He had not gft to the house

of accus.d. rh€Efore, it is not cklr rh.t the d@r fixed i. the house of
a@*d is in fact; dE d@r stoten by the acqrged a5 the idsuty o, the
stoten d@r, by the Mn wEion of pwl, is not clear/ prded. Plr'l/t not even
visited the hous€ of accus€d to .6.ertain that t€ door nx€d in $e house of
accu*d was the door sroten f.om hls hou*.

26. The mothtr of informam sahara Kh.tun was examhed .s pw7 who
in her depGiron 5tated that she has m pe@nd knowledg€ about the
incident and in her dcs-ehmination sh. .l€ny stated that sle & .Dt
know tlle incident of theft. fte.efore, tie very incident o, iieft and the
id€ntity of the door have not been pmved in court.

C4_ 27. 
^row, 

nE onty evdence renr.i6 rs the eidenc€ or r.o. who derEs€d

1ltlr1$ that on uE basts of infornation, a GoE No. 345 dat€d 19_02_2012 was made
a-!io.. Jdaa at Borghat Out pE6t and forwarded $e sane to Tezpur pS which regjnered,o4l,s.. Tcir. oe case Derng re4u Ps case No. 209/2012 u/s 451180 tpc and he ras

endorsed io investigEte sE cas€ by o/c siren ch.ndra Dek of Tezpu ps.

:



24. Now, on perusat 0f Ule evidence of I.O. it s seen that LO. vide Ext.

P-3 se zed the atteged sioten woode. door atong wiur itame whereas

rnform.nt nowhere aileqed thar accused committed theft ot the door atonq

with the frame. The very *izure of the frame of the door itsetf appeaE to be
.ot backed by.ny su6tance and reaso..

Accordrngry, he visited rhe spot, took statement of witness, prepared

sketch map, s€zed the stoten d@r atong with the frame vide Ext, p-3 blt
accused @uld not be traced out in the hous

29. Mor€ovel rere seizure of the wooden d@r its€tf is not s!trcient to
presume that acco*d committed the rheft of the wooden door rrcm the
dwerling house of the rnrbo.nr to be punishd for the ofie.ce u/5 380 lpc.

/t*
-.!rom Jd,

30. As denned in Setion 37a IpC in o.der to constitute the ottefte of
theit the ad of accused mlst be rak n9 the obfct (de4 dishonesuy out of
the poss€6so. of the informant wiujout that peuon,s con*ft and moves

that property n order to such tak ng is required.

31. In the present.ase, from the amtys,s oa the evidence d <us*d
above theadbare, it 6 crystai ctear that there is .o eye w tn6 account thar
it was acused who rcmoved the doo. of rhe informa.t at n qht without the
conent of the informant that t@ the prosecution has even m *rabty faited
to p@ve the identity of the stolen d@r as the.e was neither des.ription of
the d@r in the FIR noi the nformant in h s evidence in chief o. @th stated
tlrat he had qore to the hou* of ac@*d, *n the eme and id€ntified the
door to be his own and his mother pW7 aiso cleary stated in her evidence
that s,ie do irot know a.Vthing about the ncdent. As per S<tion 59 of
Evldence Ad atl facts (except contents of dftune.ts and ete.tmnic reco.ds),
may be prcved by orat didence blt as per SedD. 60 ol Evidence ,rt oral
evidence mlst in au cB be drect which in the present cse is seiousty

32. The.efore, in view of the for€oing d s.ussion a.d reaen, r E cryst?t
csr that the lea.ned kia couft r@rded the judgne.t of co.vction of
ecus€d l4d. laki. Husrn in the impugned ludgment dared 04-[-2022



wrtholt appreciating the evdence on rccord as well as law. The e.hre

rnding or the learned trial court is bas€d on pure @njeclures and surmises

and nonjeadinq & mEreading of evidence and application oi law on the

sublect in right pe6pective and therefore/ at any rate, the impugned

judqment or convid of dated 0{-11 2022 Gnnot be a rowed to st nd in aw

33. In the resut, the app€a 
's 

a lowed and oplg.ed Judgment dated

04 11 2022convct'nqtheaccusedappelantu/s4571330IPCis*tasde.

34. Cons.qlenty,acclad[ld.lakrBlssan s set ai b.rty forthw th.

35, H's bar bond stands cancclcd

36. Let the case rtrord ofC R. Case No 37S12012 u/s a57l380 ol IPC be

se.d back to the con.erned court along wth a copy of this ludqmeit for

37. Gven under my hand and the sea of ths court on th6 Ogrh d.y of

/t
(c.8. GoeoD L

Sessions rudge,
Sonitpur: rezDur.
3-dom J'Ag'
&.itfr,IeP(


